Using the standard Craig and Gudmundsson method (W. A. Craig and S. Gudmundsson, p. 296-329, in V. Lorian, ed., Antibiotics in Laboratory Medicine, 1996) as a guideline for determination of postantibiotic effects (PAE), we studied a large series of growth curves for two strains of Legionella pneumophila. We found that the intensity of the PAE was best determined by using a statistically fitted line over hours 3 to 9 following antibiotic removal. We further determined the PAE duration by using a series of observations of the assay interval from hours 3 to 24. We determined that inoculum reduction was not necessarily the only predictor of the PAE but that the PAE was subject to the type and dose of the drug used in the study. In addition, there was a variation between strains. Only levofloxacin at five and ten times the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) resulted in a PAE duration of 4 to 10 h for both strains of L. pneumophila tested. Ciprofloxacin at five and ten times the MIC and azithromycin at ten times the MIC caused a PAE for one strain only. No PAE could be demonstrated for either strain with erythromycin or doxycycline. Using the presently described method of measuring PAE for L. pneumophila, we were able to detect differences in PAE which were dependent upon the L. pneumophila strain, the antibiotic tested, and the antibiotic concentration. We suggest the use of mathematically fitted curves for comparison of bacterial growth in order to measure PAE for L. pneumophila.
Postantibiotic effect (PAE) is the continued suppression of bacterial growth after exposure of the bacteria to an antimicrobial agent and removal of this agent from the environment (3-5, 11, 13, 21-23) . In vitro PAE is determined by applying methods which estimate the regrowth of antibiotic-exposed bacteria (2, 3, 13) . It was previously demonstrated that pretreatment of Legionella pneumophila with antibacterial agents prior to the ingestion by mononuclear phagocytes caused a delay in the intracellular regrowth of the organism (18) . Results of previous studies have suggested differences in the PAE among classes of anti-Legionella drugs (6, 8, 9, 15 ; J. Dubois and C. St. Pierre, Program Abstr. 39th Intersci. Conf. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother., abstr. 938, 1989). We designed a series of experiments to demonstrate the effects of different classes of drugs by using two L. pneumophila isolates and three classes (five antibiotics) of anti-Legionella compounds.
In this study, we designed experiments and performed the assays (the Q method) which lead to estimates of the PAEs of levofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, erythromycin, azithromycin, and doxycycline against L. pneumophila. We analyzed detailed growth curves of L. pneumophila to determine methods of estimating the PAE. We defined measurements of both the intensity and the duration of the PAE against L. pneumophila. We also calculated PAE durations by using the standard method of Craig and Gudmundsson (C&G method) (3).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. L. pneumophila L-1033 and L-1043, serogroup 1, isolated from the sputa of patients with pneumonia, were obtained from the Wadsworth Center for Laboratories and Research, New York State Department of Health, Albany. The isolates were kept frozen in skim milk at Ϫ70°C prior to the experiments. They were then subcultured on buffered charcoal yeast extract (BCYE) agar supplemented with 0.1% ␣-ketoglutarate (BBL; Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.) and incubated at 35°C. Prior to each experiment, three to four colonies from a 48-h culture were subcultured from BCYE agar into buffered yeast extract (BYE) broth supplemented with 0.1% ␣-ketoglutarate and incubated for 18 h at 35°C in a shaking water bath.
Antimicrobial agents. Levofloxacin was a gift from R.W. Johnson Research Institute, Princeton, N.J. Ciprofloxacin, azithromycin, erythromycin, and doxycycline were obtained from Sigma, St. Louis, Mo. All antibiotic solutions were made fresh for each experiment in accordance with the suppliers' instructions. By using the macrodilution technique, the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) (g/ml) for each drug was determined in BYE broth (12, 17) . For L. pneumophila L-1033, the MICs of levofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, erythromycin, azithromycin, and doxycycline were 0.03, 0.03, 0.5, 1.0, and 1.0 g/ml, respectively; for L. pneumophila L-1043, they were 0.06, 0.004, 0.25, 0.25, and 1.0 g/ml, respectively. All antimicrobials were tested for PAEs at 0.01, 0.1, 1.0, 5.0, and 10.0 times the MIC for each organism.
Study design. (i) Growth. The growth (measured in log 10 CFU/ml) of L. pneumophila L-1033 was performed in BYE broth. The growth curve of the control was compared with those of organisms grown in broth containing levofloxacin or ciprofloxacin at 0.01, 0.1, 1, 5, and 10 times the MIC for 2 h. From hour 3, sampling was performed at 1-to 2-h intervals for hours 3 to 24 of the assay, then at 4-h intervals for hours 24 to 32 of the assay, and lastly at 48 h. Aliquots containing 0.1 ml were subcultured by using serial dilutions in duplicate on BCYE agar, and colonies were counted at 48 h.
(ii) PAE determinations. For PAE determinations (3), L. pneumophila cultures prepared in BYE broth were diluted five times by using the twofold serial dilution technique in BYE broth and incubated overnight at 35°C. Following the incubation, the culture suspension with an optical density reading at 580 nm closest to, but not surpassing, 0.2 was selected as the inoculum. One milliliter of this bacterial suspension was added to 9 ml of previously prepared antibioticcontaining medium and to a drug-free control. The final inoculum was 10 6 to 10 7 CFU/ml. Control tubes and antibiotic-containing tubes were incubated in a 35°C shaking water bath. After 2 h of incubation, tubes were centrifuged (2,000 ϫ g) for 10 min and the supernatants were removed. The bacterial pellets were washed in warmed BYE broth and resuspended to a volume of 10 ml. This procedure was repeated once. Thereafter, 100-l samples were removed at indicated times and quantitatively plated in duplicate onto the surfaces of BCYE agar plates. The plates were incubated at 35°C for 48 h, and colonies were counted by using an electronic colony counter. The period of antibiotic exposure was from 0 (inoculation) to 2 h. This was followed by a 1-h period for antibiotic removal and reinoculation for the determination of PAE. Observations for PAE determination continued from 3 to 48 h into the assay for each isolate. Measurements for PAE were made by using data obtained from hours 3 to 24 of the assay time. Three measurements were included, namely, average increase per hour in log 10 CFU/ml, T log, and PAE duration (hours). A total of two to five assays were performed for each combination of antibiotic and L. pneumophila strain. A total of 276 individual growth curves were used for this study. Statistical methods. (i) Measurement of immediate effect. The log 10 CFU/ml at 3 h was used to measure the immediate effect of the exposure of L. pneumophila to the antibiotic during hours 0 to 2 of the assay.
(ii) Measurement of PAE during hours 3 to 24. (a) Average increase per hour in log 10 CFU/ml over hours 3 to 9. By using the method of least squares (19) , a linear regression line was fitted to the log 10 (CFU/ml) values observed over the period from hours 3 to 9 of the assay. The average increase per hour in log 10 CFU/ml over hours 3 to 9 of the assay was the slope of the fitted line. The period from hours 3 to 9 was chosen because it satisfied the following criteria. This period immediately followed removal of the antibiotic (i.e., assay hour 3); it was of long enough duration to provide several reasonably spaced observations (at least three observations with at least 1 h between consecutive readings); and it was a period of short enough duration so that a straight line could be used to approximate the relationship between log 10 CFU/ml and assay time (hours) during this period. This last criterion required a period occurring before the bacterium entered a phase of faster or slower growth because of a return from suppressed to normal growth or from normal to maximum sustainable growth.
(b) Q T log. A second-degree polynomial was fitted by the method of least squares (19) to the log 10 CFU/ml values over hours 3 to 24 of the assay. The value for Q T log was the x value (hour) on the polynomial corresponding to the y value (log 10 CFU/ml) on the polynomial which was one log greater than the y value on the polynomial at T ϭ 3 h.
(c) Q PAE duration. The duration of PAE by the Q method was calculated as Q T log treated Ϫ Q T log control , where Q T log treated and Q T log control were calculated as specified above for Q T log. The Q PAE duration is measured in hours.
(d) C&G PAE duration. The duration of PAE by the C&G (3) method was calculated as C&G T log treated Ϫ C&G T log control , where C&G T log is calculated as specified below and by Craig and Gundmundsson (3) . The C&G PAE duration is measured in hours.
(e) C&G T log. The assay time (in hours) at which a 1-log 10 increase in log 10 CFU/ml (relative to the log 10 CFU/ml at 3 h) was observed is defined as C&G T log. When the 1-log 10 increase occurred between two observed time points, a straight line increase in log 10 CFU/ml was assumed between the two time points of observation. The C&G T log was read from this line.
(iii) An additional variable to characterize growth curves. The increase per hour in log 10 CFU/ml over hours 12 to 20 of the assay was also used to characterize the growth curves of L. pneumophila strain L-1033. By using the method of least squares (19) , a linear regression line was fitted to the log 10 (CFU/ml) values observed over the 12 to 20 h period of the assay. The increase per hour in the log 10 CFU/ml, hours 12 to 20, was the slope of the fitted line.
The average increase in log 10 CFU/ml per hour over hours 3 to 9 of the assay, the Q T log, and the Q PAE duration are the variables which were used in this study to measure the intensity and the duration of PAE. The C&G variables are included as the recognized standard.
Statistical analysis of the study variables was done by using the analysis of variance methodology (20) . Comparison of the PAE durations calculated by the Q and by the C&G methods was made by using Pearson's X 2 goodness-of-fit test (20) . The level of significance was 0.05. Figure 1 demonstrates the growth curve (log 10 CFU/ml) of L. pneumophila L-1033 by using sequential sampling data from the assays done every 1 to 2 h during hours 3 to 24, at 4-h intervals during hours 24 to 32, and at 48 h. Growth curves where PAE is or is not exhibited are included. Over the period of the assay from hours 3 to 24, the observed CFU/ml grew exponentially and the observed log 10 CFU/ml were well described by a second-degree polynomial ( Fig. 1) (R 2 range, 0.97 to 0.99). For the period from hours 3 to 9 of the assay, the observed log 10 CFU/ml were approximated by a straight line ( Fig. 1) (R 2 range, 0.71 to 0.98) whose slope (average increase in log 10 CFU/ml per hour) was used as a measure of the effect of the antibiotic on L. pneumophila growth in the early hours of the assay.
RESULTS
L. pneumophila strain L-1033 was treated with levofloxacin at 0, 0.01, 0.1, 1, 5, and 10 times the MIC of levofloxacin. As seen in Fig. 1 and Table 1 (P Ͻ 0.01) reduction of the inoculum at hour 3, but the rate of regrowth was similar to that of the control (0.12 log 10 CFU/ ml/h), and no PAE was detected. In contrast, at levofloxacin concentrations of five and ten times the MIC, the regrowth from hours 3 to 9 was significantly lower (P Ͻ 0.05) ( Table 1 , Col. 3) than that of the control, and thus a PAE could be calculated. In addition, at these levofloxacin concentrations, the hourly increase in log 10 CFU/ml over hours 12 to 20 was similar to that of the control during hours 3 to 9. In contrast, for control and levofloxacin at concentrations of 0.01 and 0.1 times the MIC, the increase in log 10 CFU/ml per hour over hours 12 to 20 was much slower (0.05 log 10 CFU/ml/h) as it approached stationary phase. As seen in Table 1 , the Q T log for the control and for L. pneumophila with levofloxacin concentrations of 0.01, 0.1, and 1.0 times the MIC were similar (10.3, 8.8, 9.5, and 11.5 h, respectively). However, for the higher concentrations, the Q T log values (12.3 and 13.0 h) were significantly (P Ͻ 0.01) greater than those of the control. In contrast, the T log value estimated by the C&G method was not significantly different from that of the control at any concentration of levofloxacin tested (Table 1, col. 6). Of note was our observation that the intra-assay variability (standard deviation) was 3.0 h for the C&G method compared to 1.2 h for the Q T log in this study. When ciprofloxacin was used as the test antimicrobial at similar concentrations against L. pneumophila L-1033, the results were similar to those described for levofloxacin (data not shown). Figure 2 depicts the lack of influence of the inoculum size on the hourly increase in log 10 CFU/ml of L. pneumophila isolate L-1043 during assay hours 3 to 9. It is evident that L-1043 grows more slowly (P Ͻ 0.01) than L-1033 (0.12 log 10 CFU/ ml/h versus 0.17 log 10 CFU/ml/h). Table 2 and Fig. 3A and B present the log 10 CFU/ml of L. pneumophila L-1033 (Fig. 3A) and L-1043 (Fig. 3B ) at 3 h following exposure to five antimicrobials (levofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, azithromycin, erythromycin, and doxycycline) at 1, 5, and 10 times the MIC of each drug. Levofloxacin and ciprofloxacin caused a dose-dependent decrease in colony counts at 3 h, reaching 3 log 10 CFU/ml for L-1033 (P Ͻ 0.01). There was a difference in the effect of these two fluoroquinolones for L-1043; levofloxacin suppressed the log 10 CFU/ml at hour 3 more than did ciprofloxacin (P Ͻ 0.01). In contrast, azithromycin, erythromycin, and doxycycline had little or no effect on colony counts at 3 h. Table 3 demonstrates the effects of five antimicrobials on the hourly log 10 CFU/ml growth of L. pneumophila strains L-1033 and L-1043 over the first 6 h following removal of the drugs at hour 3. The recovery of the microorganisms depended on the concentration of the fluoroquinolones used during the first 2 h. For both L. pneumophila strains, there was a significant slowing of hourly growth of log 10 CFU/ml (P Ͻ 0.01) when 5 or 10 times the MIC of levofloxacin was used. Effects of exposure to ciprofloxacin differed for the two strains; a significant (P Ͻ 0.01) effect was observed for strain L-1033 but not for L-1043. Little if any effect could be demonstrated with either fluoroquinolone at a drug concentration of 1 times the MIC. Increasing either fluoroquinolone concentration from 5 to 10 times the MIC had no significant effect. Significant suppression of hourly growth of log 10 CFU/ml was demonstrable at 10 times the MIC with azithromycin for strain L-1033 but not for strain L-1043 (P Ͻ 0.01). No significant inhibition of growth was observed upon exposure to erythromycin or doxycycline at any of these drug concentrations studied for either L. pneumophila strain. Table 4 depicts the PAE measurements (hours) for three antibiotics by using the Q PAE and C&G PAE durations for L. pneumophila L-1033 and L-1043. The Q PAE durations are measurable (P Ͻ 0.01) for levofloxacin at 5 and 10 times the MIC for L-1033 and L-1043, for ciprofloxacin at 5 and 10 times the MIC for L-1033, and for azithromycin at 10 times the MIC for L-1033. Q PAE was not present for either strain for other fluoroquinolone or azithromycin concentrations or for any concentration of erythromycin or doxycycline. In contrast, C&G PAE measurements are detectable (P Ͻ 0.01) for levofloxacin at 5 and 10 times the MIC against L-1043 only. No other C&G PAEs could be detected against either strain with the other antimicrobials studied at any concentration. In 128 pairs of estimates of Q PAE and C&G PAE, 89 (70%) of the pairs exhibited a Q PAE larger than the corresponding C&G PAE. This percentage is significantly (P Ͻ 0.01) different from 50%.
DISCUSSION
Methods for estimating the results of a defined period of antibiotic exposure on behavior of bacteria and fungi after removal of the organisms from the environment containing anti-infective agents have been used since the early work of Eagle (7) . Previous investigators have reviewed the PAE measurement as a function of the growth curve of the test organism (2, 3, 13, 14, 16) . Initially, PAE estimates were based on the portion of the growth curve which can best be described as stationary growth (7) . Organisms differ in the rate of resumption of more rapid growth, and different drugs can cause different effects. This must be taken into consideration when comparisons of growth rates are made after antimicrobial treatment. The method of C&G takes these factors into account by measuring the time necessary for treated organisms, as a population, to enter logarithmic-phase growth. The choice of a 1-log increase was felt to be appropriate based on evaluation of large numbers of growth curves (in vitro) for organisms such as Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. Based upon their own observations of Bacteroides fragilis, E. coli, and Staphylococcus epidermidis as well as literature reports on S. aureus, Brunden et al. proposed a two-phase model (1, 2) . The model specified a parallel control and antibiotic log growth composed of an initial no-growth phase (constant log count over time) followed by a positive linear log growth. The assay time at the point of intersection of the two phase lines was the time point of interest. Although the methods proposed by C&G and by Brunden et al. have merit, neither one could be applied in toto in our study of L. pneumophila. However, elements of both were adapted to our study of PAE on L. pneumophila. In evaluating the growth characteristics of the organism immediately after and long after drug exposure, we identified the period from hours 3 to 24 (interval after drug removal) as the period during which estimates of PAE with L. pneumophila should be calculated. We determined that for all classes of drugs tested, the intensity and the duration of the PAE could be measured for L. pneumophila. To do this for two strains of L. pneumophila, we utilized the average hourly change in log 10 CFU/ml immediately after antibiotic removal (hours 3 to 9) to determine the intensity of the residual effect of the antibacterial agent. The duration of the effect (PAE duration) is determined by measuring the rates of growth of treated and control bacteria from hours 3 to 24, with a resultant estimate of the additional time (hours) needed to attain a 1-log increase in growth of treated bacteria. The initial growth of the log 10 CFU/ml of L. pneumophila cannot be assumed to be similar from strain to strain. The measurements are not affected by the initial inocula.
Previous estimates of PAE for a variety of drug classes (quinolones, macrolides, azalides) against L. pneumophila have been published (6, 8, 9, 15 ; Dubois and St. Pierre, 39th ICAAC). Variations in the assay methodology preclude comparisons among studies. We observed that there was dose dependency when a drug was found to be effective in causing a PAE of measurable duration. In addition, although we tested each of the strains at identical relative (multiple of MIC) drug concentrations, we observed strain differences within the same class of anti-infectives. Ciprofloxacin was less likely to produce a PAE than was levofloxacin, and azithromycin affected only one of the two strains. By using a single drug concentration at four times the MIC, one study found the average PAE for azithromycin at 1.65 h (10), while another study found the PAE to be at 2.91 Ϯ 3 h and 2.16 Ϯ 1 h for erythromycin-sensitive and -resistant strains (6) . The method used in our study led to measurements of PAE duration which were longer than those reported by others for L. pneumophila (6, 10; Dubois and St. Pierre, 39th ICAAC) and, within this study, usually longer than those measured by the C&G method.
In summary, for PAE determination we utilized a method which employed an observation period from hours 3 to 24. We were able to determine both the intensity and the duration of PAE for L. pneumophila. Levofloxacin was the only agent which demonstrated a PAE against both strains tested. Studies reporting the determination of PAE should define the method used. Furthermore, not all methods can be applied to all bacteria.
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